
INLAND WATERWAYS BOARD

Ccmmiiaioa VteU in Washington to Cot-aid- er

Man Important Matter.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION IS MDE

Rle-er- aad Harfceira, Irrtgatlea,
Laa4 tterieraptloa aad

Otker feneetloaa W ill Be Rak- -
JOt Of llTfltlf1t.

WABHINQTUN, April Inland
Waterway commission recently appointed
by the . president to make a general In-

vestigation lit the question of the Im-

provement of rlvara and harbora, the util-
isation of stream for Irrigation and the
Improvement of twamp lands, etc., held
Ita flrat meeting today In tba committee'
room of Ita chairman. Representative Bur-
ton of Ohio. All the membere were pres-
ent and" .he organlaaUon was completed
by the election ol Senator Newlands of
Nevada a vice chairman and Dr. W. J.
MeOee, a scientist residing In Washington,
aa secretary.

In addition to Messrs. Burton, Newlands
and McGee, the commission Is composed of
Senator Warner of Missouri, former Hep-- ,

reaentatlve Bankhead of Alabama. Gen- -

I I - l IX tl . Vaa ul" "i me army, r.
chief engineer of the reclamation service;
uinora rincnot. umtea oiaies iorr... . ,

ana neroert nmitn, commissioner 01 cur- -

poratlona.
The commission Immediately began

consideration of the Important matters
before It, with a view to laying out a
plan for future work. It Is, expected that
the commtsMon will be In session In till
city for about a week.

Commission May Visit West.
The commission decided definitely to make

vlalt of Inspection to the Mississippi river
and the great lake and probubly the Mis-

sissippi will be visited In the nrar future.
It I not probable, however, that much per-
sonal Inspection will be made In other
localities. The decision showed a tendency
cn the part of the commission to consider
the subjects involved along the broadest
lines and In pursuance of this plan there
will be ft general inquiry into the subject
of the Improvement of the rivers and hur-bor- s,

the purity of water and all other gen-

eral aubjecta connected with the inland
water system of the country.

TAMMANY DESIRES HARMONY

Conference Held to End Trouble He-t-

en Mayor McClellan and
Democratic Society,

NEW TORK, April 29 An end to the
contest for control of Tamnfany hall be-

tween Mayor McClellan and Ch.irlcs F.
Murphy was announced today, following a
conference between Timothy D. Sullivan

nd Corporation Counsel William B. Elll- -
aon. the latter of whom represented the
mayor. j

Mr. Ellison, after the conference, gave
out a statement In which he said the
mavor will be left free to appoint the
highest class of men he can And for city
office, but that he (Ellison) will advise
against the appointment of men Inimical
to the democratic organisation or Its lea-
der. Mr. Sullivan, he said, agreed that
only efficient men should be retained In or
appointed to elty offices. The mayor will
recognlzo the right of Its lendeis to con-

trol the democratic, organization and will
ask that the organization give him its sup-
port In his efforts to solve the great mu-
nicipal problems which confront him, Mr,
Ellison said. In that way it was hoped,
he added, to eradicate the line between
the organization and the administration.

Mayor McClellan tonight discussed hi
dealings with Tammany as' follows:

"I have made no deal and I have
authorized the making of no deal which
alters my position In any way. It Is, and
hall be, my ambition to to the city

the best administration that It Is possible
for me to give It and factlnnnl politic
will not be permitted to Interfere.

"I take back nothing that I have said
concerning the mamgement of the demo-
cratic organisation. If the element that
constitute Tammnny Hall wish to har-
monize on that plane, then I am for har-
mony. For a political pence which Is o
oeedrul to my party In the city, the state
and the nation, I shall go as far forward
as any man. but not one step backward."

QUIET MAY DAY IN PARIS

Fear of Extensive Labor Trouble In
French Capital Havo Dis-

appeared

' PARTS, April The fear of extensive
troubles in connection- with May day labor
demonstrations have disappeared eo far as
Paris Is concerned. The authorities have
decided It will not be necessary to bring
add'tlnnnl troops here. Lnrt year's dlopo-rtt- h

n of troops and police will be repeated
Wrdr.frday. Meetlnt of workmen will be
permitted, but no street processlom. Sev-

eral of the more violent socialist agitators
already hav been arrested.

Dispatches from the provinces indicate
that the government's energetic measures
to preserve order at all hszarda have
dampened the ardor of the labor organ Ira -

The fclorj ol a Jietlicine.
Iu namaTiolden Medical DiscoTetV

was suggested by one of Its most lmport-.i- nt

and valuable ingredient? Gulden
Snal root.

Nearly forty year ago. Dr. Pierce dis-
covered that be could, by tbo use t( pura,
triple-refine- d glyceri&u,. abided by a cer-
tain degree of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, ex-
tract from our moat valuable Dull re me-
dicinal roots thvlr curative properties
much better than by the use uf alcohol,
to generally employed. So the now world
faousl "Gulden Medical Discovery,' fur
tha cure of weak stomach. Indlgastion. or
dypcpU. torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred derangements wa first made, as
H ever since has bVin, without s panic!
ol alcohol In Its malc-u-

A glxiMWthWuV llt of Its Ingredi-
ents, prlnU ttiTvcr--f bottle-wrappe- r.

show that It la sAp from ttie most
valuable aiudlcloal roovyfound growing
iu wur American loresiSM fljitnesei in- -
rrtlnnt hav 1

v liwlMui V 'ijuiiwiiil thrm m iLfijjtirx
fin.--

. HrTforTle riineJr
A 1illielHXia vl Urt-a- eikdorMuieuls fcti

bnen compiled by Dr. R. V. Ptcrce, of
buffalo, N. V.. aud will be mailed frt4 to
any one asking same by postal card, or
)etur addrefcatxi to th Doctor as above.
From these endorsements, copied from
Standard medical books of all the differ-
ent schools of practice. It will be found
that the Inered lent composing the'tiold-e-n

Medical Ikiscovery are advised not
only for the cure of the above mentioned
diseases, but also for the cars of all

bronchial and throat affections,
aecorapaiood with catarrhal dischargee,
hoaranuNi, sore throat, lingering, or

s, and all those wasting
alTectiotis which, If not promptly and
properly treated are liable to terminals
in consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's Dis-
covery In time and persevere In its use
'.mil you cue It a fair trial and It la or
'Ikely to dUapjtolnt. Too much must rtexpected of tt. It will not nerf-yt-

iuiracl. It wT not cure consumytlon
la Its ad vaoced stage, tin metiirlii'wlll.
It will cure the atleclkms that lead, up to
cnasvwUoD, if kiAe-- in tunc

tKtui and many of them hare abandoned
the lda of making demonstration, believ-
ing they would only lead to collisions with
the police In which til workman would b
the greatest sufferer.

Trouble la likely, however. In the larg--f

seaports Toulon, Kreet. IVOiient and
Cherbourg and In the Interior cltlea of
Rouen, Lyon and IJmoges, which art rev-
olutionary hotbed.

HABEAS CORPUS FOR TATE

Attorney Isri Allege. Bnrslar la
Illegally Held la Chicago

by Polle.

CHICAGO. April Attorney Charles
ILrbeteln. representing Bdward Tate, who
waa arrested here Saturday and who M

want! In Peoria on a charge of burglary,
went before Judge Ben M. Smith today
and asked leave to file a petition for a
writ of habeas corpus In behalf of Tat.
1'ermlsslon waa granted and the writ was
made returnable May 1.

In the petition ft la averred that Tate I

Illegally held by the police and that ha
ha been held a prisoner more than twenty-fou- r

hours without having had a hearing In
court. The writ la dlreoted against Chief
of Folic Shlppy.

After a conference today between Super-
intendent of Police BhlDDV and Chief nf
p ., Wson of Peoria It waa decided not

d TaU t0 prla 1(J trla f I

ioppnng the safe of the Peoria school board,
,but tQ try hlm , Cnlc.R,0 on tn chftrge of
robbinK a nou... Superintendent Shlppy

i.,v. thm p.0 here Is a mnnA one In the
event of Tafe' aoquittal he will be re-

turned to Jollet for violating hi parole.

BOND ROBBERY INTERESTING

Fight Hondred Thousand Dollar
May Hav Been Taken by

W. O. Doasrlas.

NEW TORK. April . The big bond
robbery. In which the Trust Company of
America wns the victim, continues nn ab-

sorbing subject In the flnmrlnl iHMt.
where every development Is eagerly scrvl-tln're- d.

The robbery, at flrat put down as a $TiO,ono

affair, has steadily grown until today It
appears that securities aggregating $800,000

In value had been taken by William O.
Ponglass. the bond clerk now under ar-
rest. These flmirts ire reached as the
result of an Interview given by a member
of the executive oommlttee of the trust
company, who said that It took $1(8,000 to
redeem the securities hypothecated with
brokers for loan by O. M. Dennett, who Is

under arrest In connection with the rob-
bery, and that the securities were pledged
for less than one-thir- of their value. He
also said that It was $300,000, and not $20,000

worth of securities that were hidden In
Broker Dennett's bed at the Manhattan
club.

Taken at the executive committeeman's
owi figuring, that Douglas and Dennett
realised only a part less than a third on
the averagf-- lt can be seen that the $165,000

that the trust company baa lost on the
outstanding securities represents a value
of nearly $500,000. Adding the 1300.000 found
In the bod of Dennett make 1800,000. What
has become of the money Douglass and
Dennett raised Is unexplained.

The trustee who talked yesterday said
that he was of the opinion that much of
this had been lost In speculation.

LUMBER DEALERS ON TRIAL

Federal Cosrt Will Hear Cases
even Men Accused la

Oklakoma.

GUTHRIE, OkU. April The cases of
seven Oklahoma lumber dealers under ln- -

dlctment for alleged violation of th Sher-
man anti-tru- st law were called here today
In the I'nlted States district court.

For years Oklahoma lumbermen are al-

leged to have maintained a pool and to
huva arbitrarily fixed the retail price cf
lumber. Indlctmenta wera found repeatedly
In territorial courts, but territorial laws
were found Inadequate and It waa never j

poeslbl to secure a conviction. The case
called today are the flrat of thla character
in Oklahoma to com to trial In a federal
court.

WYOMING SHEEP CAMP RAIDED

Outfit on Trapper Creek Destroyed
and 700 Animal Killed by

Masked Men.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 29. An ex-

plosion of dynamite at John Linn' sheep
camp on Trapper creek. Big Horn county,
last night killed 700 sheep and com-

pletely destroyed camp wagons and other
possessions of the camp. The story of the
outrage was told today by a herder, who

hope
small

for and gray
similar attack wa made upon a sheep
camp In the Trapper creek section two
year ago.

NFfiRO SHOOTS AND IS KILLED
.

Georgia Man Wounded and Assailant
Killed by Alabama Whit

Mom.

COLrMBCS. Qa.. April J. D. B.

Mitchell, a Columbus traveling man. waa
ahot In the arm View. Ala., today
by a negro named Ebb Calhoun. Calhoun
later was shot snd killed by a number of
white men. seven or eight participating.

The sheriff and a posse have gone to Pitta
View.

The trouble was starred by Calhoun's son
running against a woman.

FIRE RECORD.

Connecticut Paper Factory.
BRIDGEPORT. Conn., April . Fire

destroyed th Tait A Son Paper company's
plant In North Bridgeport. Ia about
$63,000. The origin of the fire I unkaown.

Announcement of tbo Thentera.
Otis Skinner will be at tba Busd theater

thla evening, offering hi great cuccesa of
the last two seasons, "The Dib1." from the
French of Henri Lavedan. Ttils Is a strong
nlftv fn a. mrxlprn theme. &zd one that haa
attracted the rreatent of attention In two
worlda. The engagement la Tueelay
and Wednesday night, and a
Wednesday.

This la Albert Mirrlson's last week
Burwood. Ater Saturday night he

roes to Kansas City. The rsaular profes
sional matinee Mil given at the theater
this afternoon, "Why Smith Left Home,'
being tha blU.

A special matinee will be given by Ruth
Grey at Via Lyric theater this afternoon
for ladlrai only. These matlnesa are very
popular, Mlsa Grey always puts her
best eitorts at these performances.

tart oa Farmers' Institutes.
MERRE, 8. D , April

first move to start farmer
Institute work In the new country west
of the Missouri waa made today, when
Profs. Cole and Wheatoa left here
Hayes and Midland, where they will lec-

ture. While out they will also look over
the country wtth a view of locating one
of the experimental farms provided for

tba last legtslstlve session.
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CLAUS SPRECKLES ON RUEF

Sugar lisg Inrnlshiar Coin fst Pm
tioi PrsdioU Doom of flraftsrt.

WANTS NINE HUNDRED YEARS FOR ABE

gay Ran Francisco Will Be Fjtter
' Than Ever Fen re Tremble

with the Japanese on
. Const.

"Abe Ruef ought 4o get W0 years In the
penitentiary. I think there can be no
doubt of conviction."

Such was the remark of Claus Spreckles,
the world-fame- d sugar .king and father of
J. D. SpTcckles, who put up the coin for
the prosecution of Ruef, Schmlts and other
San. Francisco grafters. Mr. Spreckles, sr.,
had all plans laid for - a modern sub-grou-

power street railway system when
the cataclysm of April 18,. 190, befell the
city by the bay. '

Mr. Spreckles. with Mrs. Spreckles and
companion. Miss Jollffe, arrived In Omaha
Monday evening on the Overland Limited
from San Francisco, enroute to Europe,
where they will spend the summer. The
party travels In Mr. Spreckles private car
and proceeded In It via the Northwestern
to New York. They will sail May 14 for
Europe.

"I am Just on the trip for my health,"
said Mr. Spreckles. "I am getting pretty
well along In years; I will 79 years old
June 8. I have been suffering with rheu-
matic troubles In my lower limbs for about
two years and think the trip abroad will
do mil good. Still, I do not Ilka to think
of loafing even the time It will take us

our visit. I want to be doing some-
thing, not that I want the money, but I
have been a pretty busy man and It wor-
ries me to Idle.

City Rapidly Recovering.
"San Francisco la rapidly recovering from

the disaster of a year ago. The earth-
quake not hurt us much; It was the
fire. The city Is rebuilding rapidly, but
we are much handicapped for want of
material. We cannot get It aa fast as we
need It. What we most need Is structural
Iron, lime and such building material, and
that we have to get from the east. San
Francisco has not lost any of Its commer-
cial supremacy by the disaster, only de-
layed a little. But then the San Francisco
people are builders. The city has suf-
fered many great fires and comes out bet-
ter tlfter each one. The new San Fran-
cisco will be better and more beautiful
than ever. Our people trre full of Impa-
tient energy. But that's the way with
California.

"They had not secured the entire Jury
for Abe Ruef's trial when we left; It's
slow' work getting that Jury. But they
will get one and I do not think there will
be any doubt of his conviction. He ought
to get 900 yeurs. has been a great draw-
back to San Francisco. We do not need
such men there. Public sentiment Is very
strong against him, and that Is the diff-
iculty In getting a Jury to try him. But
they will get one.

Fears Kothlng from Japs.
"The Japanese question Is much over-

drawn In San Francisco. I do aot antici-
pate any trouble from Japanese Immigra-
tion; neither do I think they are going
to be ao much of a menace to Sand-
wich island. Of course, they are. coming
In there pretty thick. The Chinese are
better workers than the Japs; the Chinese
will work, but the Japs have a little of
the blghead. I am not looking for any
trouble with them. We are pretty , well
able to take care of ourselves and I guess
we can handle the Japanese question with-
out any war. I have not been to the
Sandwich Islands since Inst summer, and I
did not notice then that the Japs were
coming in In any very threatening num-
bers.

"I arrived In San Francisco first In 1856

and waa there during tha vigilance com
mittee days. Those wer thrilling day.
t wbj, a of the vigilance commlt- -
te. That committee had to be organised
for the afety of tne Cty, i aw Corey and
Casey hanged from a window on Bicra- -
mento street. They murdered James King

i

William the editor of the San Francisco
Evening Bulletin. Mr. William had ex-
cited the anger of the thugs and he was
shot down on the street like a dog by
Corey and Casey. That was .the start of
the vigilance committee, and the commit-
tee did good work In ridding the coast of
the gamblers, murderers and thieves. The
spirit of the old vigilantes still prevails In
California."

Abiding; Faltk In Golden West.
Mr. Spreckles bears his years with the

vigor of a man thirty years his Junior. He
has an abiding faith In California and la

He speaks with a decided German accent
and is willing to talk freely upon alimt
any subject. Mrs. Spreckles Is a fine look- -
lr,g motherly woman of a distinct German
cast and Intensely devoted to her hua
band. They refer tr each other as mamma
and papa and are simple, plain folk, cor
dial and pleasing In their conversation.

Mrs. Spreckles said:
"I want papa to get away from business

and quit work and take a rest. But there
I one thing he cannot do very well, and
that la to rest. He thinks he must bi
working all the time. I expect, though, It
Is his constant activity that keeps him In
such gjeneral good health, and I know this
trip la going to do blm much good."

FCX MAKES MISTAKE IN MAN

Jovr Says It Was officer Hernld Who
tsed Abusive Language Toward

Him.

Th Bosrd of Fire and Police Commis-

sioners held Its regular meeting Monday
night, with all members present and Mayor
Dahlman In the chair, and a considerable
amount of routine was traniacted.

Harry D. Fox, who had charged that
Officer Devereeee had used vile and
abusive language toward him on the night
of April JO, without provocation, appeared
before the board and said he hua another
gues coming. Me apoiogiiea 10 .rati

I ... 1. i.,i .hot h. i..l,lk,.n m

the man. He ssld that since flllns; the
charges against Devereese he had learned
that the man who had Insulted him wns
Officer Herald, and he withdrew hl charge
ngnlntt Devereese and filed a similar com- -

suld that a band of masked men raided eloquent in us praise ana ror Its fu-th- e

camp, and after binding him securely, j ture. He Is a man of rather stature,
arranged the work of destruction. A ruddy-face- d wears a full beard.
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PURE FOOD
and the kind which diges-

tion easy

N

Grpe-Nut- s

If ou have stomach trouble try
eating drape-Nut- s for days.

"There's a. Reason"

hearing and his case was postponed till
next Monday night

Th charge of Mary Armstrong against
Ofnoer Murphy was dismissed at th re-

quest of th former.
Chief Donahue submitted a resort show-

ing that with fW exceptions all th
women accused of running disorderly
houses who had been served with notices
to move had canceled their liquor license
and all who had been able to find house
to move to had done so and the rest wer
on their good behavior,

t'pon a statement from Chief Baiter of
the fir department that C. T. Cummlng s
reinstatement by the old board was not
condition on the approval of the
new board, the board reconsidered Ita
action of last week, refusing to confirm
Cummlng appointment.

The resignation of Special Officer Brown
was accepted by th board.

A license was granted to Henry Miller
to sell liquors for home consumption only
In connection with his store.

Chief Donahue's report showed that dur-
ing th month of April 1, 411 meals had
been furnlfhed prisoners at the po.lc.e sta-
tion, a portion of Which were served to
county prisoners.

A protest wa filed against the liquor
license of the Harm Brewing company be-
ing transferred so aa to enable th sa-
loon to move from It present location at
IMS Parnam street to Eleventh and Doug-
las. Th matter waa laid over till next
Monday.

MAYOR OUT FOR DENNIS0N
Is

Dnhlman and Nine Others Testify He be
Haa Good Reputation la on

Omaha,
It

Ten reputation witnesses put on the
stand by Tom Dennlson were nil that
testified In the libel suit against the News
yesterday afternoon. Th last of the ten
left the stand a few minutes before 5
o'clock and court then adjourned, leaving
but one more witness to testify In re-

buttal for Dennlson. This witness Is Joe
Khefry, former deputy sheriff, who will
go on at .I0 this morning, and his testi-
mony will occupy about an hour. The
case will then be turned over to the de-
fense for rebuttal testimony and the at-
torneys for the News promise to finish In
time to allow a atart on the arguments
before adjournment In the evening. If
thla program Is carried out there Is
prospect the case will go to the Jury
Wednesday evening or Thursday morning.

As far as the plaintiff was concerned,
the examination of reputation witnesses
was uniform. In each case amounting to
two or three questions. In each rase the
witnesses said Dennlson's reputation was
good. Attorney Van Dusen devoted the

largely to questions as
to whether or not the fact he nad run a
gambling house or had been charged with
crimes affected his general reputation.

Those who testified were A. B. Hunt of
the water company, Mayor James C. Dahl-ma- n,

F. A. Nash of the electric light com-
pany, Fred Hoy, former councilman;
John Qulnn, editor of a labor paper; A. L.
Thomas, farmer and horseman; J. M. Tan-
ner of the South Omaha Dally Democrat,
South Omaha; James B. Kilkenny, at-

torney; A. C. Kugel. Journeyman plumber
and secretary Central Labor union; Peter
E. Elsawser. barber and councilman. Mayor
Dahlman qualified his testimony by say-
ing Dennlson's reputation was good as far
as he knew.

Attorney Van Dusen, for the defense,
subjected Dennlson to a close

lasting several hours. The lat-
ter part of his related
to his statements of expense submitted to
Frank Bhercllff. He said one of these
statements was for WJ00. expended partly
in getting Shercllff out of the peniten-
tiary.

In

One Item was M,50n, given to O. H.
McMillan, a Cedar Rapids newspaper man,
for assisting In securing the parole of T.
Shercllff. Dennlson admitted he had used
the name E. W. Blunt while visiting the
penitentiary at Fort MaMlson, but denied
he had ever used the name at any other
time or place.

Frank Williams, an from Cass
county, testified to seeing Shercllff and
Dennlson, make out the expense account
which was to be submitted to Shercllft's
mother for the purpose of getting money
from his father's estate. Dennlson testi
fied he had let Shercllff have the sums of
money mentioned In the-- expense account
with the understanding 8hrrcllff had 11.500

and interest coming from the estate. Wil-

liams' testimony corroborated that of Den-

nlson regarding the statement.

THURST0NS GIVE STAG PARTY

Number of Guest Expected to
Become Member of th

Company.

The member of the Thurston Rifle gave
(

a atag party Monday night at their armory
In th Eagle' hall In. honor of a large
number of young men guests. Speaking,
Individual and quartet singing, recitations
and Xor telling marked the program of th
evening. Major William Baehr presiding as
toastmaster. Kerreanments snd c'.gar wer
served during the entertainment.

An order waa recently IsSued by the War
department requiring that militia com-

panies be recruited up to fifty-eig- ht men In
strength, and it was largely for the pur-
pose of selecting a few desirable candidates
to fill vacancies resulting from the recent
"weeding out" process that the gathering
was held. The advantage of having the
right class of earnest, reliable and gentle-
manly members la recognised In the rank
and file of the organisation, and the stag
was given to afford an opportunity for the
men and prospective candidates to mingle,
nrd some of the guests will be Invited to
enllBt.

GC0D SHIP OMAHA ENROUTE

B01 t Corntmr Xnrth frith Oldest Pilot
a th Hirer at the

Helm.

Piloted by the oldest rdlot on the Mis-
souri river. Captain Mnssa. the steamboat
"Omaha," formerly "Lora," Is expected to

j arrive at this port about Friday. The
boat left At. Louis last Tuesday with 600
Tleces of freight for Kansas City and
Omaha. T'pon arrival at Omaha the boat
will be placed In commission as an ex
curslon craft. The Omaha and bar Re have
1 of t.nno paieengers. The boat
will tie up at Walnut Orove, near East
Omaha, and the plan Is to begin tha ex
cursion season on May II. The barge
which floats behind tha Omaha Is 128

marge ana i apiain uim is puoi. vt nen
the boat goes Into commission at Omaha
It will be under the management of tha
Omaha Steamboat Excursion company.
During the season athletic exhibitions will
be given across from Gibson station.

Kirk's Jap Rose toliet and bath soap- -It
Is transparent eo clear you caa read

through It All tracers and druggists sell It.

Dentist KJIlea by Street Car
NEW' TORK. April ft -- Dr. Roy U Prultt. !

a uentist. who is Deiieved to have come
here from Aurora, III., wss killed by a
street oar in Jersey City early today. Thj
nMitorman swd i'rultt was lying on the
track and he did not see the body until tao
car was upon It. Several letters post-
marked Aurora, 111., were found In the
dead man's pockets. One of lh- - letters
was slcm-- d "Ma," another "Tour Loving
Wife Jennie.

plaint against Herald. That officer was j feet long and of thirty-foo- t beam. A large
sent for and told the board he had one ball room will be provided for exeur-wltne- ss

he wished to be present at his Hontsts. Captain 8. H. Gregory Is In

makes
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COUNCIL ACTS ON THE DOC

frsparsi Ordinance Krqairicc Vayor to

Call for f roteetioa w bss Issued.

MUST FIRST KNOW OF THE NECESSITY

McGovern Want Pound master Mi-
llard Personally to pend Thirty

Days CatchlnS; Iogs on
lb Street.

The city council became enthused yester
day afternoon In committee of the whole j

over the dog situation In Omaha. After '

considerable discussion on the subjects of
rabies, dog catchers and dogs In general i

the council voted to recommend for pas-
sage, upon final reading this evening, nn
ordinance to regulate dogs. ,

This ordinance provides that when the
mayor shall And and determine upon Inves-
tigation that there Is danger of the ex-
istence or spread of rabies, or whenever he
shall find and determine upon Investigation
that many vicious dogs are running at
large to the danger of public safety, he'
shall Issue a proclamation ordering and
requiring all persons owning or harboring
dogs either to confine such dogs by tying
or keeping In leash, or. If the animal be
allowed to run at large, a muzxle may be
placed on the dog.

The Idea of the cotinrll Is that if a dog
allowed off Its owner's premises It must

In, leash or muzxlcd and must be kept
the premises In such manner that per-

sons having legitimate occasion for enter- -
Ing the premises will not be endangered.

Is noted In the ordinance that It shall
be the duty of police officers to either
kill or send to the pound all dos found
on the streets In violation of the ordinance.
The period of time which It Is Intended
the mayor's proclamation shall cover Is
placed at four months, In the ordinance,;
but It Is believed this feature of the new
ordinance will occasion some debate this
evening when the ordinance Is brought up
for final reading and passage.

Father Wtlllnms Approves It.
Rev. John Williams of the Nebraska

Humane society addressed the council, and
said the new ordinance appeared to be
quite acceptable so far as he could see. He
said most of the members of his society
believed rabies existed in Omaha and he
was Inclined to that belief, although he
was not positive. Dr. Miller, he remarked,
did not apeak for the Nebraska Humane
society in the contention that rabies did
not exist In Omaha.

Councilman Zlmman favored the Idea that
all dogs taken from premises should be In
leash. Councilman McOovern declnred that
the whole present trouble with the dogs
was due to negligence on the part of the
poundmaster. Mr. McOovern said he be-
lieved the council should ndopt a resolu-
tion directing Poundmaster Millard to get
out himself for thirty days on his wagon
and round up the stray dogs.

Councilman Funkhouser declared he seri-
ously believed the time hsd arrived for
the council to protect the cltlsi'n rather
than the dogs. He said he had Investigated
the situation for himself and waa assured
something was wrong with Omaha dogs.

Health Commissioner Connell intimated
that his department had some authority In
the premise, but had held off thus far to
give the councilmen time to act.

The new ordinance specifies that the
mayor "shall" Issue the proposed procla-
mation. This time the council will tell the
mayor there is rabies In Omaha, and the
mayor will merely perform his executive
.function of issuing the proclamation with-
out any delegation of authority as was held

the last proclamation Incident.

McPheraon Get Contract.
The council committee decided to grant

B. McPherson of South Omaha, through
Guy L, Axtell, a fifteen-ye- ar contract for
the removal of garbage. Under this con-

tract, which Is to be drawn up within a
day or eo, Mr. McPherson agrees to remove
all animal and vegetable garbage without
cost to city or cltlBens of Omaha. Within
the next ninety days Mr. Mcl'herson agrees
to erect a reducing plant. Garbage Is to be
removed once a day from the business sec-
tion and twice a week from May 1 to No-

vember 1, and once a week the rtnt of the
year, from the residence districts. A 15,000

bend Is to be furnished for the faithful per
formance of the contract. The work Is to
be under the direction of tho health com
missioner.

In connection with this new garbage
contract, Health Commissioner Cornell will
have Introduced an ordinance requiring cltl- -

tens to keep their garbage separated' from
rubbish and to provide suitable receptacles
for the purpose. Dr. Connell believes that
when the citizens realise their garbage will
be removed free there will not be much
kicking on his proposed regulation.

James Whelan was gmnted the dead an
imal contract for three yenra. This contrucaJ
will provide that Mr. Whelan shall remove
all dead animals without cost to the city.

Licensee for Peddlers "

An ordinance to provide for the licensing
of persons who sell wares on street corners
was recommended for passage. A rate of
$2 per day or 110 per week was mentioned
In the ordinance and medicine agents wer
prohibited altogether.

lUUONDN-rrenr- er, 10th and Harney.'

Missouri Murderer Loses Appeal.
WASHINGTON. April 29-- The supreme

court of the United States today affirmed
the decision of the supreme court of Mis-
souri in the appeal of William Spaugh. jr.,
under sentence of death In Reynolds
county, Missouri, on the charge of murder-
ing Sheriff Polk in Iron county, Missouri,
while resisting arrest. It was alleged In
Bpaugh's Interest that the sheriff of Rey-
nolds county hud sought to Influence the
Jury that tried Spaugh by promising them
front aeats at Bpaugh's execution. In case
of conviction, but both the Missouri and
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Great Purchase of Petticoats
"We purchased the entire surplus stock of one of the

lartffst eastern manufacturers at 00c on the dollar, including
Ilcatherbloom, fancy stripes, checks and plaids, fine sateens,
made up in all the latest styles.

Tuesday we will place on sale in two largo lots:--- -'

Ileatherbloom and fine sateens, made to sell at $1.75, $2.00,
and $2.25, colors and black, Tuesday $1.25

Ileatherbloom and the finest sateens made, made to sell at
$2.50, $2.75 and $3.25, all colors and black, Tuesday $1.95

Something New in the Art Department
Initial "stitch-on- " letters, in the raised embroidery, nil

finished ready to stitch on any garment or cloth They come
in all sizes. Ask to see them in the Art department, second
floor.

Announcement from the Daylight Sanitary Grocery
Our expected visitor has not arrived, but is expected every

hour. As soon as possible we will let the public know and give you
all an Invitation to rrieet the distinguished Individual. In the meantime,
here are a few interesting Items for Tuesday:
50c Navel Oranges, per docen 35

81'OAH FltKK! SUGAR FUEE!
48 lbs. Daylight Peerless Flour $1.30
2 lb. can Wedgwood Coffee 50
1 lb. can B. F. Japan Tea 40
1 lb. pkg. Daylight Pure Spice ,'xo
1 box Vanilla or Lemon Extract 10

N S2 --IO
And 5 lbs. Granulated Sugar free.

SPECIAL ON AH.MOl IfS LAUD, HAM AND BACOX
can Shield Lard for T?can Shield Lard for..., ....... Ric". , ,

lb.
lb.
lbs. oiwiuii run jjtirq
lbs. Simon Pure lard.

Star Hams, per lb.
Star Bacon, per lb.

We now deliver to Sonth Omaha three times weekly andguaranteed in every respect.
Look out for our Important announcement.

MeaJs For Men A Specialty
At this restaurant. A nice little lynch--

eoi at noon tune wuere uu - - -

ntB matters, a dinner when you're
through with the work of tha day, a nice
quiet aupper after the play.

We would like to see you nd your
friends.

THE CALUMET
the federal supreme court refused to con-

sider the charge aa material and both up-

held the verdict of the trll court, which
found Spaugh guilty of murder In the tint
.degree.

HOTEL COMPANY BLAMED

Death of Mrs. Mate Chester Attributed
to Carelessness of the

Management.

PEORIA, 111., April 29. The coroners
Jury yesterday returned a verdict censuring
and actually holding the hotel management
responsible for the death of Mrs. Mate
Cheste, who fell down an elevator shaft at
the Mayer hotel Saturday morning. The
preamble of the verdict gives particulars
as regards the accident and continues:

"We further, find that the elevator In
said hotel In permitted to be operated by
Inexperienced and Incompetent boys of
under age, and that the proprietor of said
hotel should be held responsible for said
accident."

Bee Want Ads produce resulta.

Malt Aaalnst Illinois Central.
OTTAWA. III.. April Gen-

eral Stead today filed In the county court a
suit against the Illinois Ontral Railroadcompany to recover approximately 6,tX),0uu
claimed by the slate as due from the rail-
road in accordance with provisions for thecompany's charter, giving the state a share
In the railroads grot earnings. The suitis filed In a lower court because of a recent
decision that the Illinois supreme courtlacks original Jurisdiction.

Woman Horns to Death.
A CRU6SB. Wis.. April 29.-- Irs A. J.

F.lllott, aged 70 yeurs, of Everett, Wash.,was burnrd to death today at the home of
her dauKhter, Mrs. R. J. Ruseell, wife of a
local manufacturer. The accident was
caused by the overturning of an alcohol
lamp, which the aged woman wa using to
heat a curling Iron.
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YOU CAN RENT

TYPEWRITERS
' ' ""'ANY MAKE TOR

s).50y Per

Exchange Typewriter Co.
1822 FAKNAM STS.

Phone Doug. 8874. Omaha, Neb.

CT .

AMUSEMENTS.

DOYD'8 wewwara Mer,
TOJTTOKT WIDHISDAI MAT,

and miqht.
CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

Otis Skinner
In the most Important
drama of modern times

THE DUEL
Prices, 2ro to 11. 50.
Matinee, 26c to $1.00.

Saturday Matinee and Night--
BLANCHE WAL8H.

Burwood SECOND
SEASON

TONIGHT
Why Smith Left Home

Professional Matinee Today.
Next Week

COUSIN KATE.

TTcneiOHTOrf

Telepaone Douglas 494.
very aright Matinees, Thar., Bat., Boa.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE;
Joseph Hart's Dancing Daisies, the

Veeseme, Howard and Bland, Oaaisron
and riaaagan. Dare STowlln, Original
Bootblack Quartette, WtUle Was Von and
tbe aUuodrome. ,

Prices

KRUG THEATER
Tonight S:l& Matinee Wednesday The

Merry Musical Whirl
Weary Willie Walker

Thur. On the Bridge at Midnight.

Lyric Theater aHrB(or,no8

,TheeEia11 RUTH GREY
Mats., Tues., Thura. Bat. Prices, mats.,

S6c; nights. c.

BASE BALL
VINTON ST. PARK
OMAHA vs. PUEBLO

Apr. 29 and 31 May. anil 2

MONDAT APRIL 28. llll. UT
GAMES CALLED 3:45 P. U.


